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SUCJYF'S FOR. PIRÂYER.

FOR JAPAN. -That divine direction rùay ho given to the raiera
at thL-4 cris~ that Christianity may ho peruianently establlshed
and Our dtiaiona1 and evangelistic work greatly'prospered
and extended.

SUGGEiSTEI> SCRIPTURE READING Tdi BE VSED AT MONTHILY
MEETINGS 0F AUXILIARIES:

Jsa. IL 3-5; Iii. 7-15. Rev. xi. 15-17.

'INDIAN WORC.

Pbrom Mis-s B. Hart.
PORT SimUSoN, B.O0., Jan. .5th, 1891.

The *busiest season of the year past. How quickly they
corne and go. Our Christmnas and New Year's were very
pleasant. Ail Ivere well and could enjoy the pleasures of the
season. We went out Christmas eve as nouai to see the illu-
mination in the village, but it had not as grand an effeet as
usual, as thie ni -ht w as so very light, but looked very pretty.
Christmas morning. only the tiremen camne up to âhake hands
and cheer us with their band music. We bail a goo5i service
in the morning, the church quite full. We had our Christ-
mas-tree in thé afternoon. We had a littie entertainment
before the gifts were distributed; the children sang several
pieces, and oach recited a verse.
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The tree louked very pretty, tisere wvera sereral gifts for
each child present. The children made quite a nuniber of
pretty things, as well as useful; and then the box fromn the

*Gleaners' Band," Halifax, arrived just two days before
Christmas, with dolis, carda and lettera for ail the littie unes,
and hlow delighted they were %with tlîem. It was so new to
receive.letters froyn the Cliristinas*tree, 30 that the letters
pleased as well as the toys. Mra. C. s'eut gif ta to each of the
girls froin the box she received froin Barririgton, 80 ail were
weIl rememnbered.

On New Year'a day ail the societies of our village were ont
in holiday attire. Bach with the badge of their respective
society. Our oilîdren marched as members of the Baud of
Hope. The firat procession, headed by tise Riflemen's brasa
baud, included the Tomperauce Society and the Baud of
Hope. The second procession, headed by the Firemen'a band,
was compoacd of the village councillors. The processions
after marching around met on the front atreet, titere formned
two liues, oue on each sidt! of the road. Lt msadea . grand
aight for here; the Firen:,en's band in their bine uniformn,
Aifiemen in navy bine, the Temperance Society withi their
bright regalifts, and the chidren ivith their badges and
sashes, the councillors, al] in black skirt coats, rolls of MS.
in thiîei hanùda, spectacles on their noses-they looked wise,
indecd-ultogetiier the sight wvas striking. While standing
the banda played, then foliowed speeches froni saveral,
ended with a general hand-aha king, ivishing eatuh other a
happy New Year. lu the ufternuon the Riflemen had a
ahamÏ flght ; very gond, iudeed, when we «consider how they
have iearned these thînga. A service in the church cioaed
ýhe day.

Now> we are ready for schoal and regular duties again,
but as there is still no teacher, school ha not opened. I
had achool with our childireit to day ; we wiil have to
manage that way for the present.

There is very littie to record that ha happened during
the iast three montha, except iu the case of two girls. Gaj-
evening,, while I ivas ont ut mvy class in the village, Sarah
thougbt ahe would have a littie fun. She slipped out, juat
outaide the gate, the d.,)ctor muet her, alie thouglit ahe was
cauglst, s0 Nvent off; that is her atory. She knewv the doc-
tor would tell me, but the child did nt think of the greater
ivrong she was doing by ranning away. I missed her when
I camne homè ; no one knew anything about her. We looked
tili midniglit, and again next day. At noon, we found-ahe
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lied gone to, the mii1,"about ten miles distant. We sent two
moen after lier. I couid Dot leave, and, iudead, dia, not
think it necessary ; but towards evening they came home
without lier, but ivitli a note from the owner of the mfii, not
a good man. R1e said the girl was there, but dia. not wvant
to corne back ; that lie would take care of lier titi lier father
came. She expected her fether from Tongasa a montlî fromn
that time. When I read that note, I feit sure that we wvere
not being liclped in tliat direction. I wanted to start at
one£, but, of course, coula not go alone. Mr. C. was away,
the Doctor ivas very busy, but thigs were put aside. We
did not get off tili seven p. n. The niglit proved dark aud
foggy, but, by God's rnercy, we arrived at the miii ail right,
and not ouily that, but came acrosa a canoe with several in
in it, who were totaliy Iost. It was so dark that they liad
iost their way, and were pointing to open ocean. Our men,
two in nuinber, laughed at the idea of heing lost going to
the miii, but one woiuld have to be very sure of the wvay flot
to miss it on a nîght lilce that. But wve arrivcd ail safe and
sound, and, thougli ail had gone to bed, we liad. no trouble
in getting our child. We did not meet a warm reception
from the owner of the miii. My lieart weut down a littie
wheu I heard the way lie talked, but wlicn Sarah appeared,
she seemed only too glad'ta corne, so, after a good deal of
taik, we lef t; got homne about tliree a.m. Sarahi was a
changea. child. Slie had gone throughi much more than she
expected to, aud the man I spoke of wouid not let hier corne
back, thougli she wanted tô when our men had called for
lier. She told the girls slie wvas so giad wlien she heard my
voice, for she knew tiiat 1 %vouid not go back without ber.
However, 1 expected, wvhen lier father came, eue wvould want
to go wit-h hirn, butshedid not. She wants to, finish bier ten
years here.

The other girl that gave us troubie was one we took in
during, the suminer. Slie had no mother; the aunt who
put lier in said the father and herseif would clothe the child.
They wvere quite able to. In the fali, wvhen she -wanted
winter clotbing, I took her to see the father, and told him
what clothing she needed. R1e Nvas angry about it, and said
that, as slie workecd for us, we should clothe lier ; but hie
partly promised to siipply the clothes needed. Not long
a.fter, Nancy alipped off. I told Mr. Crosby as soon -as we
rnissed ber. lie sent for the father. There wa a good deal
-of tailk, but the trouble was, the father wanted us to, do the
whole thing, elothe.aswelt as feeil and teacli his child. _-We
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would not do that, as he was quite able to clothe the child,
80 she left us. No others have been taken in, aud as our
boys entered the Boys' Home in October, our number is
quite small comparatively; however, with the accommoda-
tion of this Home, it is better so. Our winter has been very
mild, indeed; we have had no reai cold weather yet.

There has been a good deal of sickness andi severai deaths
in the village, but we have ail been blessed with good heaith.

The case from Toronto arrived last mai], and we send our
most sincere thanks to ail the donors. The bed comforters
are lovely, I arn s0 glad ta get the'i; but everything isso use-
fui, and will help us so much witli the clothing. Many of
the clothes will need very littie aitering.

We bave flot had the religious revival we hoped for, but
are having very good services at present. May it be the desv
drops before the plenteous showers.

JAPAN WORKL

It mnay be remembered that Miss Cunningham went last
faîl to Kanazawa, a city on the west coatb, where Rev. J.
Saunby had been appointed to open up work on behaîf of
n t Canadiani Methodlisrn.

The foilowing letter from Miss Cunningham will be read
with intereat:

KANAzAWA KAGA, Dac. 8th, 1890.
We opened our firat Woman's Meeting on the 23rd of

October. Besides Shimadasan and myseif, there were five
present. A preaching service is held in the saine place on
Suxiday eveningg, and also a Sunday-school in the afternoon,
in which Mrs. Saunby and Shîmadasan teach. On Sunday
marniogs and also an Frîday evenings a service is held at
another place quite near. These latter services are attended
nxostiy by those interested in Christiauity. There are some-
timnes twelve or thirteen present.

Buddhism is very strang in Kanazawa, and ti great diffi-
culty has been ta get any oas to rent a hause fLr Christian
services. At last (we feel-sure, in answer to prayer), three
ro.oms were obtained in a splendid situation. Wark was
opeue&. there th e firat week in Novernber. «Noveraýe .19th,
ive started.a Sunday-school-in Nagadohei, which is the name

-of thàt part of ther city. When Shimadasan, Mr. Hlosaka
and I reached the hanse, about twenty,.boysfoillwed us _ü.
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W&blegan by singn "Jeàus loves me." We sang tRis o'ýé
and over in ThonMr. Hosaka talked ta thern for a short
time. Afteiards we sang I here is a Happy Land," and
Shimadasan spoke to themn for a few% minutes. We cfosed
with Einging and a short prayer. Du ring the hour the people
kept coming to the doûr, and at the close of the timo, %ve had
fifty insido and about tweuty outside.

The following, Tuesday evening, wve attempted ta start-a
Woman's Meeting in the saine place. When wvo arrived
there at seven, i~ve ftvutd the place packed with mon, wornen
and cildren. Several of the mon wvore smoking. The
tohacco stnoke made the room almost unbearable. 1 per.
suaded the men to stop smoking, and triod to coax thomn to
leave, telling themn that this meeting wvas for woinen oinlyi,
and rominding therr of the one to be hield on Thursday, to
wvhich.all were-ivelcome. Atat the boys promisud to leave
ii we sang first. Sa ive sang for about haif an hour. I need
not describe the singing. Those who have been at at a
similar meeting know it is beyond description. We dîd
manage to get saine of the mon and boys out, and -thon 1 dis-
played my wool-work. The scene ivas so funny that 1 feit
incliuied to laugh ail the time. I actually could not move,
sO olosely they preèsed around me. Even the cilidren dlid
not seemi afraid of me. One little girl nestled elosely up to
me, and put hier head on my shoulder. That wool.work waï
passed around from. one ta another, and it was amusig té
Watch the looks of astonishment and perhaps admhiration.:

1 do think the hair-oi r-'as worse than the tobacco. But
the poor littie ebidren weee asaçI sight. Some wore lefoirmed
and somo covered with sares. lIow thankfuil I arn that these
things do not diit ' st me noir. Vheii 1 first caie to-Jàpan
it made me almost sick ta look at the blnck- teeth of the
wonien ; now that niy work is arnong poor people, I feel- sà
glad that aIl that feeling is gente. -

Oh ! I forgot ta tell yen hôîv 1 got the boys to 1eave. If-
war. by pramising ta corne tho fnllowing Fridlay and teach
them singing. On Friday ivo weht, and how those boy-s did
sîng ; it did me good ta listen ta themn. They seemùed ta
onjoy it 80.

Since opening the Sunday-school, the largest nuiniier-
present. lias been seventy inside -and about tWéiitj outside.,
The last tý;vo Sundays -,,e have bad about forty. The ùum'.
ber will probably go down ta thirty; and- if we ca.n gotf
thirty taý attend, regnlariy we shall be -satisfied. . .-7

.Not &arfrein our meeting place is a Highei Coi6ûShol-
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Two or thiee weeks ago a number of girls, panding from.
ohool, came in, We invited tbem to Sunday-school the
next Sunday, and ten came. We put them, in a class by
thevaselves, and Shimadasan taught it. Last Sunday the
whole ten were there again. Six~ of them, also came to the
Woman's Meeting last wcek. A nicer looking lot of girls 1
have neyer seen since I came to Japan. They are refined,
lady.like, and an attentive. One especially is a beautiful girl.

The rooms in wvhich we hold our meetings at Nagadohei
are about the dirtiest Japauese rooms I heve ever been ini.
They are dark, and the wvalls and tatami <mats) are so bad.
At Shintata-mashi we have very good rooms. 1 was very
much afraid that thiose respectable looking girls would not
continue coming to such a place; besides, there is alwaya- a
crowd around the door, and the boys, being angry at flot
being admitted, cauue us a gond deal of annoyance. Mr.
Jfosaka said he would ask Mr. Ishi, one of our st idents, and
a teacher in the Normal School, if he would allow us to have
the use of his rooms for otir Woman's Meeting on Monday
afternoons. He bas two fine rnoms, and is not home in the
afternoons. I was rimost sure lie would refuse, but to my
great surprise, lie didn't, but seemed glad to be able to, oblige
us. Mr. Ishi's house is not far froni our preseat one, and is
nearer the sohool which the girls attend. We wvill still hold
a meeting at Nagadohei on Tuesds.y afternoons. We will
admit ail, women, boys and girls, and babies with babies on
their backs, for they are nothing more. At this m'eeting we
willhave sintging, ane. Shimadasan will tell them. simple
Bible stories. You can't tell how glad 1 ani that Mvr. Ishý
will let us have his ronm. As Mr. Saunby s0 oftea says,
"The Lord is witb us.' Last week another preaching place
waa found, in as good a situation as Nagadohel. We will
open there soon.

At Shiatatachi, the attendance as yet lias not been over
seven, but the womea wlio attend appear interested, and we
are not discouraged. Nezt Snnday morniag Mr. Saunby
will start preaching in the school. Re hopes, by doing so,
that maay of the students will attend. That boys' school
is going to do good. Such a fine class of y6rung men attend.
I neyer enjoyed teaching more tha ,IdOo teaching them, and
I believe .they are becoming interested in Ohiristianity. The
other day, instead of the graimmar lesson, we had- a talk on
the use of tojbacco, and wine. I expreased mysEf1f pretty

trnl.There are two or tbree in the class wlio do not
=s oaco, and they lielped me ini the arguament. I know
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that Mr' Saunby's Engliqh lectures on Saturday nights
Btrike home, fromn the questions they ask in the conversation
classes. On Sunday Mr. McKenzie, Mr. Burton and Mr.
Saunby have English Bible-classes. These are very well
attended by the students. Nlr. Saunby says lie knows
that some of themn don't want to attend, and yet they don't
appear able to stay awsay. Surely this is the work of
thei Spirit. For three weeks the missionaries have had a
daily prayer-meeting, to pray for the outponring of the
Spirit upon this pince. The tirst %veek the m.ietings were
heid in the evenings, but they have now been changed to
the afternoons. Surely God will flot fail to an- eer thee
prayers. 1 intend taking ane afternoon in th3 week to go
ont and disLL-i3ute tracts in those parts of tbe cit:' where
it is impossible to get preaching places. Miss iPeabody
said at one of the meetings : " I arn so glad that there
are so many ini this city to live Christ." Could wt, ail live
Christ as she does, surely more would ivant to become Ris
disciples. Mr. Sa.unby said to Mir. Harkness, at the close
of one of bis lectures: " Now, if we can only foilow up our
preaching by living Christ, the boys cannot fail to be con-
viticed that there 18 something in our religion."

December 24th we had a Christinas-tres a.t the schcol.
Ail the pupils who attend the school ivere present, also our
two Sundav -schools. The children of the Sunday-schools,
presented such a nice appearance. Ail were nicely dressed,
and their behaviour ivas all that could be desired. Quite a
number of children f rom botb scbo.,ls took part. Several
'aymns Nvere sung and pirtions of Seripture recited. We ail
feit satisfiedl with our firist Christmas-tree. At present4 1
have three meetings with the women. This foundation
work is liard, bu" ;t is îvork that bas to be done, and some
one will sec the resuit. 1 knowv that not ail the seed sown
will be Iost. The people know nothing of Cb.ristianity.
I ivill prepare a tesson whichi appears to me as simple as I
can make it, aud my teacher will tellinme that there may be
a few wbo will understand part îuf it. The words they can
understand, but not the meaning".Tertouhsaes
different from our thoughts. ~ hi huhsaes
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Éor the French %vork tho commlttco of rianagoment, the
teaehers. and pupils, anâ fur tho purification of tho Churcli of
Roine fromn is errors. John 1. 4, also iii. 36; Psalm cxix. 130.

To the abzve requests lot us add earnest intorcession thu.t God
by His providence would open means aud opportunitica for onr
Bible wornen nnd colporteurs, and raise up lilthfitl workers Lu
carry the glad tidings, that 8trLLaMýý Of GOSPel light dIld liberty
may-spedsiy flood this land (thc Provintu of Qtiobe,j, that ha so
Ik,r.g laid undor the dark sl3adow of Ron .;.c teachinga.

Unless God's Wozd obtain an enfranco into the hearts and
minds of those ddludcd ontes, the gross darknebs that pre' ails con-
cèrning the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ must remain
uabroken. Comparatively few amongst them knoNN of Go6!s
simple plan of sahl ation -repentane towvard God and faith in our
Lord Jeans Christ but are tziught, initvad, tial':adon through
penanèe, good works and faith in the Churcli, which, cont.rary to
Christ, - teaches for doctrines the coimandments uf mon."

St. Paul, in Gal. i. 8, declaro., "'Though. an angel from heavsn
preacli any other Gospel tu you, let hlm bu accursed."

In tic catechisni of the Chut ch of Romc the chiidren are taught
ais grss _alsehoods and as heathcnabh pritutices as are fuund in
pagan India or China. For in,,tance, tho folloving questions and
answers froin a cateehism authuriztd by Cardinal Gibbon, now in
the United States, and endorsed b y the Pope: -

Q.-Have Protesýants any fait h in Christ ? A. -No. Thoy
neyer had.

Q.- Why.not? A. -Because there nover existed such a Christ as
they beliove in*,

'Q. -Are Protestants willing to co.ifess thoir sins Lu a Catholie
Bishop or Priest, 'vho a.lone lias power fromn Christ to forgtvî
sins 7 A.-NLo.

Q,-Then what follows? A--They die ln their abns and are
damned.

'Lot Protestant parents who send their ehildren to con-
ventýs and Jesuit colieges ponder these things. The teachers pro-
mise flot to inttrfere wvitiî the religion of Protestant children,
b.ut erafty and deceitf l:1 in their management the poison is dis-
tilled like the dew, on thé f Le;sltunformedà minda of the yonth, and
beari îts baneful fruit in mixed marriagfs, and a riegligenee of
God's Word and its simple. tcachings of faith and obedience.

Auxiliary and Band Exei cisa - Cail for thoso passages
of Seripture which'showy the errors of the Church of Romo.
Let the Presidcnt caîl upon thc itienàbers for ±ho i er8esdesignated.
In their eatecihisms the second consmandmnent is omitted;Ex
xx. 4, 5. To inake up the number, the i enth is divided into two.
This is especially forbidden iu J>eut. iv. 2, also Dent. xii. 32, and
la Rev. xxii. 19. The Seriptures are forbidden to the people, con~rar-toChrits ommnnd.John v. 39; Arts xvil. i1.
'a Prayers and masses are purchased îv&th money. See also
"Ticket for Heaven," published sonte Lime since in the Outlook.

Read &cts viii. 10, 20. Tho idolatry of tho Chureli ia worahip
ing the Virgin Mary, addressing hier a s Qnee n of Heaven, I

like that of the idolatrous lsraelîtes denounced by Jer. xliv. 17,
4-e7; »àiýo Christ's teachlngs îvith regard to His mother, Matt.

xli. 48, and four foUlowing verses, Luke viii. 19-2L.


